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WES OF WORKERS MUCH FOR IEXI PRAISE RESOURCES DREDGE FOR GO LD LONDON GIRL WHO

L DIN AW B00KSFRC00 L SOUTHERN OREGON ROGOE RIVER SIGNED AS WIFE Fall Shoes

(From (he Courier.)
The oily council nuula ihu Inlior-pi- r

on (lie inunicipnl rnlhvny n mo-- l

flulislunliiil Xmns present Inst night
when wiigiw for men ami tennis nil
down Iho lino vuro rnixeil ncvcrnl
nolchois. Men hnve been ptttinjr
.f'J.8o for n ilny's work, nml n flnt
rnto of $1.25 luul been mnrio for
Jiien nml (mm, hut iiniler the new
sehrdule men will now get .2.t0 per
tiny, tennis on the slip sornper $.7Z
nml tenm on the henvicr work with
wheel semper nml plows, $Ti per
lny. Thcrto rnises were grunted by
iinnnininus vote of the council, null
with the approval of Dr. Keddy, who
in addressing the. council said that
the city wns getting excellent servi-
ce, from the men workiii" on the
grade, nnd.thnt thev were entitled to
belter wnges (linn they were get-
ting. This increase of pay will add
.$25 or $30 to the present dailv pav
roll.

The public utilities commission
filed n report suporting the neceiil-nne- n

of the Dr. Ileddy proposition
regarding tho enshinp- - of .$20,000 in
warrants to continue work on the
road pending the new vote on the
bonds, nhtl nlso supjiortiiig the re-
scinding of the Helm contract. A
new contract along the line of the
Helm contract is now being drafted
with Dr. Reddy as n principal, and
ns soon as it is prepared tho coun-
cil will meet to consider and ratify
it. A meeting of the council is call
ed for tonight at which timo the con
tract will probably bo ready for
consideration.

Dr. Hcddy suggested that the
council nuthoriza tho issuance of the
second block of warrants of $10,-00- 0

that the ensb bo ready to uros-ccut- o

tho grading on a more exten-
sive scale during tho good weather
of the fall. lie thought that with
these funds available the road "bed
could bo finished to Wildcrville and
the bridges put in ready for the lay-

ing of rails by the time the bonds
were again voted. The proposition
was put up to the utilities commis-
sion.

The mayor staled that lie bad
dispensed with tho services of cr

Ulnrnforl believing li's
to bo unnecessary at the

present time, but stated that tho ad-

vice of tho council and the commis-
sion would guide in the matter. Tho
eonncil took no action nud there
wns no discussion on the subject.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 20.
Thcro are very few people in Cleve-

land (odny who have not been es-

pecially invited to attend some
church hero tomorrow. Ilecnuse
church attendance has not been what
church authorities think it should be
for' a city of tho size of Cleveland,
tho Cleveland Federation of Churches
sent out invention to everyone in
Clovclnnd requesting their presence
nt some church of their own selec-
tion on Sunday, September 21. Itev.
E. It. Wright, secretary of tho fed-

eration, bnd charge of sending out
tho invitations. Ho declared today
that bo believes ho didn't overlook
nnyoue. There nro 200 ministers in
tho Cleveland federation nnd because
tho city has been so thoroughly can
vasscd the largest church attendance
m the history of Cleveland is looked
for tomorrow.

FLY AERIAL DERBY

AROUND LONDON CITY

LONDON, Sept. 20. Twenty of
England's leuding aviators today
htarled in tho "norial darby," a 100-mil- o

raco around London. The blurt
wag nt tho Hondon aordrouic. Tho
conditions for tho rneo wcro one
completo circuit via Enliug, Brent-
ford, Iloimslow, Keinpton Pink,
Eolicr, Sutton, Pttrley, Hroniley, Eust
Thurrouk, Romford, Epping, Hert-
ford nnd New Dnrnet and return to
Heiulon. Tn addition to n guld cup
presented by n London newspupor,
for tho winner, there were prizes
amounting to $2,000 to bo divided
uinoug first, second and third. Hi --

planes mid monoplaes of any pat-

tern, wore eligible. The mobt prom-
inent entrants were Gustavo Darnel,
H. Q. Hucks, T. C. M. Sopwith, J. O.
Hawker, who won a prizo for his
liylit .nrouiul Great Dritam nnd Sid

jieyj 'Pickled,

Salem, Oregon, Sept. IS, 1013.

To tho Kditor: In our contract"
with the various school book pub
lishers tlie law requires the stale
board of education to take the
prices ns reported to us by the state
text book commiision.

In our contracts, however, we ad-

ded a clause to which all of the pitli-Ushe- rs

agreed and signed without
protest, to the erfect that tho pub-

lisher will not sell any book at n
greater price than U charged for
such book in any other state in the
United States.
This department discovered a short

time ago thnt the l'nlmer Writing
i.essons lor primary grades was
selling in other states for 1," cents,
while the contract price in this state
is 20 cents. The higher book, known
ns Palmer Method of Huiness Writ-

ing, is selling in Chicago for 1(1

cents while the contract price in this
state is 2o cents. We look this mat-
ter up with the Palmer ixitple and
after threatening to brine suit on
their bond we got them lo, instruct
their agent in this state to notify all
dealers thnt these books would he
sold for '15 cents and 1(5 cent re-

spectively. If nny of the children
in your community hnve paid a high-

er price than this they should tako
the books back and nsk for the dif-
ference. The J. K. Oill company,
agents for tho publishers, informs me
that the publishers will make the
amount good to your local dealer.

That the patrons of the schools
may know they neei not pay these
Inch prices, I will npnreeiatc your
announcement of this notice.

This department is endeavoring to
do nil thnt is possible in securing for
the boys nnd girls of Oregon, hooks
at as low n price as they can be se
cured anywhere in tilo unteij htntes.J
We will continue our in estimations
on ever' book contracted for use in
our schools.

J. A. curitcmi.L.
Superintendent Public Instruction.

Tho kins now not only refuses to
allow her to accept a tenant, but de-

clined her offer to sell him her rights
for J25.000.
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Dr. 11. It. Winehell, state, mineral-

ogist ; Dr. ltiber and .luuVo C. U.

Watson, geologists, nud Professor
French of the 0 renin Agricultural
college, nnd Dolly Hull of Jackson-
ville, guide, hnve finished the min-

eral survey of .laekson ninj
counties l'or (ho state bureau of

mines, having' spoilt (he entire sum-

mer investigating. They rcorl thnt
they found almost all minerals in
(his territory and excellent prospects
for ninny lnrge mines.

They collected a great deal of
data, took numerous samples and
will compile authentic dosorop-- 1 resuljs of extensive
tion of the mineral resources nnd
possibilities of southern Oregon.

Drs. Winehell nnd Itibee relumed
to (he University of Wisconsin,
where they will classify the sample
secured nud compile the data. Hotli
are convinced that thN i one of
(he richest countries in minerals left.
undovlopcd nnd their report will

probably stimulate mining onjnu ox
icusive senlc, as they are recoguixod
authorities the subject.

The parly nlso made nccurnt.
survey of the Oregon Caves, thir
extent nnd formntion. They spent
some time nt the Dlue Ledge district
and other copper sections. They sur
veyed the Alameda, the Draden, the
Greenback, the Monumental, the Opp
and other properties, us
well ns examined numerous pros
pects.

Dr. Winehell, who wns chief of the
party, expects to return next sum-

mer and complete (he work. 'Io
states that he never saw such fine
fruit as is grown in the ltopie River
valley, a finer climate or a pleas-nnt- er

place to live.

GUNBOAT SMITH MATCHED -

TO MEET SAM LANGF0RD
. ? c

f
KKW YOIMC, Sept. 26. Gunboat

Smith of San Francisco nud Sum
Lnugford of Hoston nn matched to-

day to meet here in a ten-roun- d bout
September 2li. The. -- bont will by

staged by the Garden" City Athletic
club

With Medford trafo is Medford niado.
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roast a chicken or bake two of
bread. Can be on
socket. No Costs i

J) cents hour or less to
on of used.
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WEST MAIN

With tho ground chnred for op-

erations upon the arrival of the
dredging tin great

bar at Dow den's Tails, three,
miles up rixer, mwiits the experi-
ment, that will determine the t'ntuiii
of the mining dredge industry upon
this section of Itoguo river, says the
Oold Hill News.

Stockholders of the company,
which has secured by option, pur-
chase and location, (lie right to
work the big bar, nre confident that
the operation will pav from (he first
seoop of the dredge, nud hivvo the

an niforling nn

on
an

developed

prospect of tho bar to sustain their
belief. Repeated tests hnve shown
the proHrly to yield well over n
large area, and 1 10 acres comprise
(he ground to ho worked. Willi the
holdings to be worked is included
(he greater portion of the welt-kuow- u

Lymnn orchard, which, though fa-

mous for (he excellence and yield of
its fruit, nre iicounitts believed in
finitely more valuable us dredinui;
ground, nud were content to pay n
round figure for.

The dredge, which will be of the
dry-lan- d type,, operated fiotn n ear
upon is nn innovation
iimung nud its
upon the Gold Hill project will be
watched with interest by min-

ing men. Advices to A. K. Dumber,
representing the nclive mnnngemeut
of the company in Ibis oily, are to
the effect that the mnehiuery will
have been completed, tested nud in
readiness to ship within the coming
mouth. Contract for tho construc-
tion of tho dredge is. with a Tuumin
firm, while the concentrator will be
built nt Seattle.

PAT M'ARTHUREE.KING
TO SUCCEED

POKTliA-KI)-, Ore.', Sepf. 20. C.
N. McArthur of' Portland, speaker of
the house nt the last legislative ses-

sion, has today announced his can-

didacy for congress t.o .iiceeed A.
W. Lnfforty. McArthur is a

With Medford tradn Ik Medford mndo

LONDON, Sept. 20.- - Vera Harris,
who wrote letters to Dr. Mruesl Mil

rel, held in Now York on a teeji-uU;i- U

eh argil pending investigation
of his alleged opera-lion- s,

nnd who signed herself ''Yoijr
loving wife," is not Mulct's wife.
This fuel was established today i,v

Miss Harris and her mother. '

The mother explained Hint . her
daupjfiter, when n child, knew Muicl
in London nud had corresponded
with him since he went to New York.

"My daughter," said Mm. Harris,
"signed herself 'wife' playfully. Mil-ret'h- ai

deceived ns all. We believed
him nn honorable

Mrs. Harris also declared Murot
culled daily at Ihetr home during
1011 nnd that they never suspected
even when he left for
America that he was not all riuht.
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NO FLAME, NO SMOKE, NO NO ODOR, LITTLE HEAT, NO WOOD TO BRING IN, OR
ASHES CARRY NO MATCHES AT TURN OP THE SWITCH.
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CHICHESTER

As

ELECTRIC RANGE, prico $G0.00 ensh, .f G-- f 00 on
installments. range has new type broiler in top of
oven, the best broiling device (Into any stylo
stove. bake, roast, or fry; is bettor, cleaiier,
safer any other cooking Ask votir
neighbor who uses one. rate family use, if0.00
per month.

Ask about special Installment terms on this rango,

EL OVEN, price $J2.0(),
loaves

connected any lamp
special wiring required.

per operate, depen-
ding quantity current

STREET.

SAMPLES ON DISPLAY AT O
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California-Orego- n Power Company
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PHONE 1681.
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..Our Womon's Hhoev nro dUtln
, dulHlmil (or their ntylo and nleKitiieo

an well as for their durability nnd
comfort!

(

' Hhocii to tuf Imtulnotno and atylUh
do liol of neeeitalty have to ho hluh
irlcei. oNt nt nll

I.cl your next pair bo from

BEHLING'S

ft Jmwm J V

II

(JO()l
HIIOIC STOIti:

Look Ladies!

Sou (he abdominal support; a

patented feature found only in

the Abdo Support Cornet. Also

Boston Hygienic and Bare-le- y

tailor made corsets fitted
by export oorsoUoro.

Mrs. H. L. Leach

IV2( North Hardett
Phono JKM-- M

Business for Sale
Pe Voc's little combination Grocery, Confection-pr- y

and Cigar Store, 418 Main St.,' Medford, Ore.

This is a good live little business, and if properly
handled will pay a man and boy good wages and r

per cent on tho 'money invested. Any one with sat-

isfactory references who really means business will

bo allowed to come into the store for a week or n

month and see just what we are doing. The salo will

not include my wholesale or retail magazine busi-

ness, which I shall continue at l'J2 W. Main St.
C. A. PK VOI3, Medford, Ore. Phone 122-- R.

' ' 'I

A Complete Stock of

Waterman's ,

Ideal Fountain Pens

Always in Stock a

. MEDFORD PHARMACY
PHONE 10. Freo Dolivory.

i"

when you begin craving
rough, high -- proof, strong
whiskey when flavor,
delicacy and age no loriger
appeal to you cut out
drinking. ,

Cyrus Nolde la pure, old and patalab!- e- '

" 't' i

jmmiicu at iiriiiKiiiK Bircngtu.
Costs no more than any oilier good wlilikey.

W J. Van Schuyver & Co., ,Generl Acoti
Portland, Oregon
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